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Sub: Amendmcnts in thc CIL's Polic] for availing the services of retired CMDS/
Directors/ Sr. Lcvel Executivcs, ctc. as full timc/ part time .dvisors
The CIL Board in its 143'd mceting held on 19.07.2017 approved the lollowing amendments
in the CIL's Policy lbr availing the services ofrctired CMDs/ Directors/ Sr. l-evel Executives.
etc. as full time/ part time advisors:

l.

To keep a cap of0.59lo ofoveBll s?mc(ioncd strength ofExecutivcs oICIL out ofwhich
50% would bc operated by Subsidiary and 50% by CIL for appointment ofAdvisors.

2.

Advisors should prefcrably bc sclectcd liom a panel by following General Financial
Rules (GFR) laid down norms and not "on nominalion basis" cxccp( individual cases
ofexceptional nature \rhich have to bc approvcd by the Board on a case lo case basis.

Funher, as per thc dircctions ofCtL Board in irs 149'h CIL Board meeting held on 28.10.2017.
the following revised terms and conditions 1br cngagemcnt ofadvisors has been approved by
the Competent Authority and the CIL Board was subsequently apprised in its 358th CIL Board
meeting held on 21.02.2018:
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'lhc

l'erms & C:ondilions

selected candidalc shall be
designated as "Advisor" with
spccificd discipline 1br *hich hc is
sclected.

Rcviscd'l'crnrs & Conditions
The retired Board level Directors or

on

selection shall be
Advisor;" and
Others as "Advisor" with specified
equivalcnt

designated as "Senior

disciplinc

for which they are

selecled.
2

l)efinition offull
Time Adlisor

Full timc advisor mears an official
engaged as an Advisor, for a period

under this policy, \ ho shall rendcr
his sen,ices as per the requirement of
the Management any lime.

l

Pafi time advisor means an official
engaged as an Advisor, for a period
undcr this policy, who shall render
his services fbr a minimum l0 days
in a month during the period of

Definition ofPafl
Time Advisor

cngagement.
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Definition of

Task based Advisormcans an ofhcial

Task bascd
Advisors

engagcd as an Advisor, for a shoft
duration of iess than 6 months for a
specifi c lasld assigllmcnt.

Consolidatcd

Monthl)
CompensatiorL/

Honorarium lor

fulltime
A.d!isors

For
Retd.Chairman/
Directors
For Retd. L-9
Gr.Executive
For Rctd. I-l-8
Gr.Executive
For Retd.E-7
Gr.Exccutivc

Rs.1.00.000/
- p.m.
Rs.80.000/'
p.m
Rs.70,000/p.m
Rs.60.000/p.m

Ior
Rctd.Chairman/
Dircclors
For Retd. E-9
Gr.Executive
For Retd. E-8
Gr.Executive
for Retd.ll-7
Gr.Executive
l"or Rctd.l-l-6
Gr.F,xecutive
Ior Retd.E-5
Gr.Exccutivc
For Retd. E-4
Gr. Lxecutive
Ior Retd. E-.1
Gr. lxccutivc

l;or ltcid. li-2
Gr. I-lxccutivc

Rs.1,00,000/p.m.
Rs.130,0(X)- p.m

Rs.70,000/- p.m
Rs.60,000i- p.m

Rs.50.0001p.m
I1s.40,000r- p.m

Rs.35.000/p.m.
Rs.30,0001
p.m.

Rs.25,000!
p-m.

The Consolidated monthly

compensation will bc revised after
the implementation of 2017 Pay
Revision of Executives.
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Consolidated

Monthly
Compensation/
Honorarium lbr
part time
Advisors

Part-time Advisors would u,ork for
10 days in a month and uill only be
entitled to 50% ofconsolidated pay
ofthe respective grade. They would
not be entitled to any othcr facility
stipulated in the polic).

Part-time Advisors are entitled to
60% of thc consolidated pay of the

Frrll Time

Advisors

of

the
corrcsponding grade. They would not
cntitlcd
other
l'acility/benefit siipulated
the
policy.

bc

to any
in

,7

Consolidated

Officials can also bc cngaged as Task
bascd Advisors on fixed days on
specilic assignments/ projects for a
period of not more lhan 06 months.
In that eve.t. they shall be eligible for
CompensatiorL/ Ilonorarium on prorata basis
the consolidated
monthly Compensation/ [[onorarium
applicable to lrull-timc Advisors of
corresponding grade. No
additional compensation shall be
paid
such advisors take time
be1'ond the duration of engagement
lo complete thc task.

Monthly
Con1pcnsalion/
Honorarium lrrr
Task based
Advisors

of

the

if
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Conveyancc
Charges

Accommodation
Facility

For
Reld.Chairman/
Directors
For Retd. l-:-9
Gr.Executive
For Retd. Il-8
Gr.Exccutivc
I:or Retd.E-7
Gr.Executive

Company shall provide Conveyance
lbr full time Advisors as per
availability. owever, where
conveyance is not provided, they

Rs.1.000/p.m

Rs.2.s00/i Rs

2-500/-

|

I

company's
accommodation shall be provided

However, il
compan)'s accommodation is not

on availabilitl'.
will

a

consolidated amounl

he paid us under

For
Retd.Chairman,/

conveyance chargc.

Rs.2.500/n.n]

SuitabLc

available.

shall be eligible for 5% of
pay per mo[th as

consolidated

Suitable conrpany. 's accommodalion
shall be pro!idcd on availability
company's
accommodation is not available- a
consolidatcd amount will be paid as

llowever, if
undor:

Rs.4.000/p.m

F'or X Class
Cities

21To

for Y

160/0

Directors

for Reld. Il
Gr.Execrrtivc

For Reld.

I-l- H

Gr.Executive

Iror Re1d. Ij
Cr.l-\cculive

Rs.3.500/p.m
Rs.3.500/p.m
Rs.3.000r,I11

Class

Cities
Iror /. (llass
Crties

ol

Consolidated
Pay per month.

of

Consolidated
Pay per month.
8% of
Consolidated
r month.

I-he classification of the Cities for
this
would be as

f

if,""tl*, nf Ciri.r u. .l.cutated
"t,.t
h\ Drrlr \idc OV dalcdOl OT )Ol'7.

In the event ol Company's
accommodation, thc house rent. as
applicable to l,xecutives on rol1, will
he recovered.
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Re-imbursemcnt
for Mobile
Telephones

Re-imbursemenl for the usc ol'
mobile telephones based on thc

actual bills

or

Rs.750/-

p.m.

whichever is less.

ll

\'lcdical

All

execLllivcs ol CIL covcrcd
under the Posl Retiral Medical
Benefits Scheme $'ill continue to
be govcrncd b1,thc said scherre.
Ihosc appoinled. rvho rrere not
under the roll ol ClL. rvill be givcn
thc same covcragc of benefit. if
they a(e not covered under any posl
retiral mcdical schcme.

t2 Leave

One day paid leave for every,20
dals ol rvork (including

intenenirg \\'cckly holidal's)

l

'l he Advisor shall bc cntitled for paid
leavc of 15 da),s in every six months

in

in addilion to thc paid holidays in the

addition to the closed holidal"s shall
be admissiblc.

establishment. Ihe paid leave shall
he regulated as per the provisions of
Ill, (Earned leavc) applicable to the
Lxccutive cadre cmployees under the

CII- Execulive Leave Rules.

llowcver. the paid leave admissible
as above are not encashable. The
accumulaled leave shall st?Llld lapsed

on the expiry of each period of
engagement of an Advisor.

l3

TA/ DA

TA/ DA and other boardind
lodging charges shall bc payable as
per entitlement applicable 10 lhe
existing cxccutires ol equal gradcs
whenever tours are undenaken for
thejobs related to assignment.

1.1

Headquarters on

Appointmcnl

lhe\' \\,ould b,: slalioncd rl Kolkrli

'l

hey uould be generally slationed at

ol'the Subsidiarl, I l"nc!.It!4!tr 91 1!9

!

&!-]

or any other place ofposting to be
spccifi cally mentioncd.

which ther' are appointed. Howevcr.
the Managcmcnt will be within its
ghts to extend their expert services.
anytime, to any Subsidiary/ othcr
Establishmelrls of the Company/ any
other stralegic locations.

I5 Medical fitness

The appointment to thc post of
'Advisor' shall bc subjcct to
Medical fitness to be cenified by
Company/ Covt. Medical Olliccr.

t6 Notice period

Ii)r tcrminalion ol 1hc c()Dtracl (nre
nronlh's noticc or consolidated
cofipensalion amount liom cilhcr
sidc.

Ir' E\tension oi'
Fired Tenure

'lcnure

of

engagement can be
extended on thc rccommcndations
ofthe Selection Board and u'ith the
approval of the Chairman-cumManaging Direclor oI CllL or

ol

engagement can bc
exlendcd on thc approval of the
Chairman-cunr Managing Director
of CIL or Subsidiary as the case may

Tenure

bc.

Subsidiary as the case fiay be.
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Signing

of

documents

The Advisors will not sign or
certify documenls or pass bills etc.
pcnaining to thc Dept. and will not
supen'ise or control the day to day

work of CIL/

Subsidiary

cmployees.

Thc Advisors shall give

their
proposals. suggestions. comments.
advises. remarks, etc. in writing
undcr thcir signature and shall take

accountability for the same.
Ifowever. they will not supervisc or
conlrol day to day work of officials/
employccs of the Company nor will
they cenify or pass bills pertaining to
the Dcpaflmcnl.

I9 Secrecy

will maintain all
informatior/ documcnts/ matcrials
gathered during the course of the

The appointed Advisor has to I The Advisors
maintain the integrity and secrecy
olthe company s business and shall
not cngage himself with any other

business during his tenure as
Advisor. He shall pcrlbrm the
duties of the advisor u.ilh due
diligence.

engagement

in

strict

conlidencc.
They will not copy or make notcs of
such information/ documents excepl
in conjunction with the work for thc
Company. lhcy will not diurlge to
anyone outside the Company or use
any ol' the inlbrmatiorL/ documents/
rnalerials
duri
the course

of

engagcmcnt for their own or
anyone else's benefit, either during
or after thc lcnns ofengagement \r'ith

Companv. The aforesaid
obligation shall also apply to

the

proprictar),'

confidential

information/ documents of third
paflies rcccivcd by them or the
Company in the normal course ofthe
cngagement with the Company.

The Advisors shall, while demitting
the Office. hardover all information/
documcnts,/ malcrials (in sofr:/ hard

format) under their possession,
during the engagement pe od, to the
concerned Hol).
20

Tax

t1

Role olAdYisors

ln

case paymcnt of Scrvicc l'ax is ln casc paynlent of GST is required,
rcquired, then thc sanre shall be then the same shall bc rcimbumed on
reimbursed on production ol proof produclion olproof of such payment.
of such pa]men1-

The Rolc ol an Advisor will broadly
include the follo*ing:
a) Conlributing towards plan and
execulion of new schemes and
project.
b) Conlributing
overcoming
maior constraints & bottleneck
faced
depanments of the
domain thcl' arc cngaged for.

in

bl

c) Idcntif]'ing the "areas o[
improrcmcnf in

d)

the domain and
to suggcst the way out.
Identifying non-value adding
aclivilics thal may be eliminated
and to advice on the gainful

ahcmatilc deployment of
e)

0

resources that u,ere engaged in
such non-valuc adding activities.
Capacity building
the
department for being self-rcliant
in thcir rcspcctive domain.
To come out with innovative
ideas to sim ti and shorten the

of

processes

of

workflow

reasonably to accelerate the pacc
ofobtaining the erd result.

g) Taking

up

specific

Task"/

proicots. Ibrmulati[g schemcs
etc. and playing the role of
Change Agent in execution of
such I asld Projects.
Reporting
Relationships

12

During course of their engagemenl.
thc Advisors uill cmploy themselvcs
efficicntly. diligently and to the best
of their ability shall devote their
whole time and attcntion to the

of thc

inlerest

Company

and
generally carr_\' out \.\'ork as assigned

to thcm and shall comply qilh ail
lauful orders and directions given by
the CMDs/ Directors/ HoDs. Ihe-v

shall honcstly, diligently

and

faithfully serve the Company and usc
utmost endcavour to promote lhe
interest of the Company.

2l Expirl' ol

I crms
ofEngagement

thc

ad-hoc period of

necessary.

I

l,r

Unless

engagement is extended further or
temrinated earlier by giving onemonth Doticc or payment in lieu
thereof. the engagement will come to
an automatic end on the expiry ofthc
pcriod ol cngagement stipulated in
the offer lctlcr and no notice will be

Performance
Review

'lhc valuc addition by the Advisor
rvill

he revierved on the parameters

aj

mentioned at para (21) above b)'the
Management and on being fbund
satisfactory. approval lor f'unhcr

exlcnsion nlay

bc

gmnted

as

provided under para ( l7) above.

l5

Joining on
Appointmenl

fhe Advisor is

within l5

engagement

clroutn

days

to .join
of the oller ol'
in exceplional
required

roled

b

rhe

I

concemed Functional Dircctor. [n the
evenl of failurc to join within the

slipulated period, the oller of

engagement shall stand rvithdrawn
automaticallv.
26

Prohibition on
othcr Fulllime
Ilngacement

Advisor shall not accepr any I'ull time
appointmenl or post. whcthcr
adrisory or adrninistrative. in any
olhcr Firm or Company during the
period oftheir engagemenl with CIIand ils Subsidiaries.

)1 Vigilance,'

ofpromotion on tho matter
Vigilancc/ Dcpafimental/ Safety
clcarances shall hold good in the
appointment ol Advisors.
1'he rules

ol

Departmental
Clearaflces

lhc

t3 Modification of
Tcrms &

Functional Directors

of

CIL

shall make necessary modilications
in the terms and conditions from time
lo tine as may bc required in the best

Conditions

interest of the Company.
29

The

Appointing
Aulhority

Chairman-cum-Managing
I)ircctor
the CIL/ Subsidiary
Companies shall be the Appointing
.{uthority for the Advisos engaged
in thc rcs
tirc Conr

of

The above amendments shall comc into forcc with immediale effect. This is lbr
and compliance by all

concemed.
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Gcnrri]L Nlanagcr (Pi P(l)

Distribution:

l.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

The CMD. ECL/BCCt.i('CI-,t\Cr-/SECL/wCI-i\,lcI-/ CMPDIL
The Director (P&IR)Director(Financc)/Director ('l sch.)/Dircctor(Mkt.). CIL
The CVo, CIL
Functionai Directors. ECL/ BCCL/ CCL/ NCL/ SECI-/ W(11-l MC'L/ CMPDII.
The CVO, ECL/ BCCL./ CCI./ NCI-/ Sl.lCL/ wCL/ MCL/ CMPDIL
GM/TS to Chairman- ClI.
The General Managcr (P/EE)/ HoD (P/l-il--), CIt-/ ECl.1 BCCL/ CCL/ NCL/ SLCL/
WCL/ MCL/ CMPDII-

8.
9.
10.

I

The General Manager (Finance), CII-/ l-lct./ BCCI-/ CCU NCL/ SECL/ WCLi MCL/

CMPDIL
The General Manager, New DelhiOllicc

l'he GM/ HoD(llCM)

l. The General Manager, NEC

12. The General Manager (System).

CIL - r,r'ith a rcquest to plcase upload the same in CIL

wcbsilc for informarion ofall Ilxecutives.

